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Decision No. ti.(1'?12 ' 

BEFORE T:-:E PUBLIC UTILITES: CO~~ISS!O:'; OF TEE STATE,OF'C;.L!FOm~IA 

In the W~ttcr of the Application of ) 
Eelen!:.l. E'..lnt ,Attorney-in-F:lct tor, ) 
ROBERT: E .EU1jT ,,' an individual;: own~r ) 
and' opel'atorof CCROrrADO 'TM..~;:)FE?).. ) 
for authority to inc-rease freight rates) 
between San Diego, Co:onado and ~rort-"'l, ) 
Island. . ) 

In the ;·!atter of the Application of ) 
A.. A.. NOSLER" A.. E .. NOSLER" E. vr... ) 
NOSLER) ane. A. Z.!. !~OS'I.ER),doing' busi- ) 
ness 'as PACIPICTRANSFER, VAN A~~ TRUCK)' 
CO'~'" torautho1'1ty to' increase fre1g..~t ) 
1'30 tcs bet'll"een San Diego" Coronado and ) 
~:orth Isla."ld. ' ) 

In the r.!atte'r ,of the Application of ) 
? A. ~. 'Boyle l. an ine.iv1eual"owner and) 
opera tor of' CO:(ONADO RAPID' TRA.'JSFER:, ) 
for authority to.' ,increase freight r3.tes} 
bet\'!~en San Diego,,' -:oronado and tierth ) 
!~a~~ ) 

Application ~~o. 28465 

io.pplication r-;o. 28466 ' 

Ap:olicat1on ~;o~ 28475 

In Application :';0. 28465: 7J. A.. ~:~yloT and ~Ttfm!' H. 
<;711'cox, ~fo:, applica.."'lts,; V:tl1:ard' Ba.r'!' ", ::or The 
Truck 'and 't'!arehouse Associa:'t1on ,of San D1egoa."'ld 
!,:,:" .. perial Counties, 1n~erested, party. 

!n AliPlica.tion :I!o. 28466: R. -. NosleT.? for app1:tca."l-:'; 
VJ111ard .. Bar!",.7' for The ,T::-uckand"a'a1'ehouse bssocia
t10n of ~an Diego and. Imperial 'Counties) interested 
pa'?ty. "I 

In- Application ,No." 2.8475: P. A.. Yl. Bovle~ ap~licant, 1n 
propria persona; Will;.! Td 3:=1 j'~z for :J.:he: Truck and' 
i1arehouseJ..s'soc1at10nor, San .I.liege- andr:lperi~l 
Counties, in'te:-ested party., ",' 

'" 

Q Z I!' 1 .Q. 1i 

A~plicants,are operating ,as h1ghwayeo~on carriers between 
, , 

San Diego.? Coronado and !oJ'orth Islane; t..~e,. are &,lso pel'!orm1ne; certain 

,other tor-hire- transportat:10n services generally' within and ,i!'l the 

vicinity of San D1ego.' B~ these proceedirigs they-seek author1ty to 
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establish increases in t~eir h1g.~V1ay cot::llon carrier rates and . cr.al'ges. 

'Rates for 'the other services are not 'involved. 

Public hearings we're had before EY..o.tliner Bryar..t at San 

Diego on ~ugust 14 , 1947. 

Applicants allege' that a need for higher rates has 'been 

brought about 'by su'bstantiz-l il'lereases in operating. costs in reeent 

• years. They state,' that thei!' 'rates are generally thesa:lc, as tbe 

m1nim'lX:l ,rates establisiled for the, San Diego Drayage Area, and l:".:ave 
. , ·l : 

not been increased to meet the higher costs of operations. They 

3.l1ege further that under pres~ntrates and charges 'they find it 
" " '. .. 

impossible to earn thc eostof performing, their highway co:unon earrier 

,serVices, even though' all possible operating econoI::1es have 'been 

practiced • 

. The financial data which app11eants'submitted; relb.ting 

pr1:narily to their ,over-all opc:-at1o!lS, 1ndicate tbAtthe'serviccs 

ho.vocecn conducted ata loss.. The !:.ighway CO:n:lon car,rieropcr~tions 

of Coronado Transfer.". 3ccol"eing to ~_"'l axhibit introdueed '07 thet 

c:).rrier ,.,resuJ.ted in 0. loss: ot'$3 .. l7S. tor the, yea:, 19%' .. and a loss 

or $1 .. 86; fo;:: the first six months ot 1947.2 The applicants did not 

show. specifically, the reve~ue effect ,of the proposod increases, but, 
. , . 

b~singo?1nions on ,'l'.nI~~'lcdgc of their :,cspcc-:ive busi:losses,declarod 

th:ltthe sought ,rates:, o.rc' nece::sary to restore the r..1ghway. common 
., , 

carrier !:erviccs, to a p:'ofito.ble 'basis. 

'A tro.'nsportation, eng,inc(lr of tho Cocmission'·sstaft· intl"O

ducod ,and' cx'pl:l'incd <l?=hib1 ts which' he. had developed f~omanalyscs of 

1 
Minimum rc.'tos' "~or ,the San Diego ,Drayage Area, CoS provided by City 

Carriers t Tarifr N¢., 7, E:1gh'lnlY Carrie.::s' Tariff ~0.'9 (h.ppendix ,~~A':' ' 
to Decision No. 3;055" o.s amended); h:lve not ''been changed ~1nee 
April .1" 1942. , 
2 

Tho other .. applicants d.iQ not r..ave seg!'egat~d figures f'or their 
h1g.:",wayco:mnon carrier operations. 
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:lpplicants' records. According to his studies, each applicar..t is 

losing ~::loney from, its highway CO:m:lon carrier services. :For three 
. ". . . , 

months", operations" Januarj" through !(oarch" :1.947, Cor,onado 'Rapid 

Trc.nsfer lost '$380 and Coronado Transfer lost $1,451.' D-u.r:i.ng the 
, , , . 

first five months of 1947,: Pacific Transfer,Van and. Trucl~ Company 

lost $546. ,After giving effect to a recent increase in wage expense, 

the engineer calculated that operatingrevenuesandexl?enses;' had t..'1').e 

propose'drates been assessed durinz' the periOds 't"Jh1ch his stud.i~s 

covered, would have~eenas !"0110\1s: 

"Coronado Transfer 

Pacific Transi"er, Van 
:md Trucl-: Co. 

Coronado P.ap1d Transfer" 

,,:(=) ',Denotes loss' 

Gross 
Operating O:pe'rating 
Rev~nu~s Exnenses 

$5',713 $5,45'9 

2,497' 2,331 
1,48'2 1,5'76 

'* Before'income taxes 

Net, 
Oporat1ng'O~r3ting 
Rcv~nues ~t10· 

$25'4 95'·6% 

'166,' 93·~ 

<:W ' 106 .. 3% 

The engineer did not 'develop the rate of return on a rate: base. Ee 

said that the operating properties were largely depreciated.? ~nd 

that a rate of return on a rate base would not be a sati~ftlctory 

measurco~ revenue needs. 

A repr~sentatlve of The Truck and ~~rehouseAssociat!on or 
" San'D.1ego and Imperial COll-:·"J:l.,;ies participated in the cross-cxamir..atior.l. 

of v.'itnezscs. No one· appeared'in opposition to the granting of'thc 

applications. 

It is clear tro~ consideratio~ of the evidence of ~ccord 

that increased rates and charges a:'c necossaryto the::aintena.::ce of 

applicants f h.1ghv:ay ,com:non carricro'Oerations. It is11kcwise clear , ,. 
that rcvenues which are 'anticipated from. the increased 'rates woUld ' 

, . 
,not be, excessive or ur.reasonaolc. However', alt..'1').ough it appears t~t 
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~stablishment ofti:lfJ rates as set forth in th€lap!,11c~t!.on, would 

produce r€ltlsono.blc revenu~ results, som€: features of the propo:lD.ls 

roqu.1rcmorO,spoeific attention. 

The rate ch~~ges, ~hich arepropos~d include, incrcasez in' 

both ciass and C~::l:lOd1~Y ra~cs. 3 , In addition, t'wo or the applicants 

seck authority to substitute certain cor:bination ratesto'J: ,zone rates' 

currently ~sso~scd tor t.."lc transportation or 'bc.ggo.gc and secondhAnd· 
, ' 

houso~old goods. ;.. t the' close o!" the hearings J ,t~o ot thoo.pplieants 

rcquested,authorityto'::w.ke further rate ,ch.:lngcsnotcoveredby the 
, 

o.pplico.t1cn.4 The o.pp11ec.nts did not su'b::1t, pr'obo.tive evidence: '?Inion" 

would justify ,authorization 'ot the co~b'1nat1on rates or 'ot: the 
" 

supple::ncntalratcch~ngos tirst suescsted'at the close of.thehoer';' 

ings. In these respects the applications ...... i11 be, der...1ed.. 1.."l other 

resp~cts it has boensnown, and wc f1..'ld as a !t.ct,that.thc yroi>osed 

incrctlscd rntcs and charges o.re necossc.ry 3!ld justified. TO,this 

extent the o.pi>lic~tions ~ill be gr~~ted~ 

-
'OR DE _R - - -

Public ' .. h~~ring hav1ng'bccn~..6.d inthc 3,OOVO entitled :lppli

cations, full cvnsidoro.tion of the':matters a:ldthings 'involved !"~vinb: 

,been r.ad., ar.d tho ~..?=1~sion bcing i'ully a~viscd,; 

IT IS HEREBYORDSRED tr~t applicants'bo ~ndthey ~rc hereby 

authorized to establish, on nCit less th=.n ten. (10) days"'notiec to 

.3 
,ThO" propo'sod ro.tes' :l.."'ld c.. ..... ~rges ,~ro set forth in d.0t~il in the 

'applications .. 
4, 
, By ·,t,hcir sovor0.1 o.dditionoJ. propos1t1or..s" o.ppliconts would 
cst:l'b~i:sh 0xt::-c.chargcs.tor special trips, specified'ro.tcs to'rul 
o.ir 'baz.o, adjo.ecnt, to CoroMd¢" c..i.~:rges 'bc.scc.upon,~ub1c::leas'Ul'c
mcnts,~f' sh1px:cnts' , .. ffp1ccct' rates for the transporU:.ti'ono!, , 
second.b.and:~'hous,choid. goods J ~ndwould.cons1dcI' tor rc.te purposos, 
the tcrmin$.l of' oneea:t'ric'r,as being in 0. rato'zone ot."'or'tb.c:n th:lt 
in which it is, located. 
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the Commission and to the ptlbli~" increased rates :lnd cr.arges' as 

proposed in their or1gir.al applications filed in these'proceedings, 

except that the reG,uests of Pa,c1f1c Transfer, Van and Truck Company 

and or Coronado Transfer for authority to establish cOtJ,1)1n.8.tion' r.ates 

in lieu or zone rates for the transportation or baggage and of seeond-. 
hand household _ gocds and personal effec'ts are hereby I den1ed-~ 

. , ' 

IT IS EEREBYFURTEER ORDERED t.~t the authority herein 

granted shall 'be void except to', the extent ~t the rates and- charges 

published pursuant, to this au.t~lority are filed and, made ¢frect1ve 

w1t."l.innir.ety (90) days frO:::l the e'tfect1ve date of this order. 

This order shall·become'effect1v~ twenty- (20) days from' 

the date hereof. '~ 
Dated at San Francisco, California" this ' / Ie - '. o.:,.y or 

September" 1947~ 
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